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HtfYnng I'ntf'iflUfy OIHOlCFillllC Opeciaisr erndeii rreserv
Every variety of fruit preserves may be had in the
Ferndell line put up in refined Sugar Syrup. The
varying temperatures and time required for pre-

serving and the proportions of Sugar Syrup most
desirable for each variety of fruit, are known
exactly and kept just right. t

Pitted Eed Cherries, per jar 40c
California Apricots, per jar 40c
Yellow Crawford Peaches, per jar 40c
Green Grage Plums, per jar . .' - 40c
Strawberries, per jar 40c
Blackberries, per jar . . , T. 40c
Plum Tomatoes, per jar 40c
.Black Raspberries, per jar 40c
Sliced Quince, per jar 40c
Damson Plums, per jar A 40c

MOimTAnTPARKOHEERIES
This is the finest cherry you can get for preserv-
ing . It is the Large "Kind. Very juicy and de-

licious flavor. The supply will be limited place
your order now.

15c Per Box; $1.75 Per Dozen.
' , . I J

Phone 151. 210-21- 2 Texas St Auto 1151. I I

TO EL PASO COKTEAGTORS AND PAINTERS
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Turtle Paint H Glass Co.

.il

See Us Write for Prices
Hammocks, Water Bags, Tents, Cots, Durham

Duplex Razors,
and anything

Saddlery or Sporting Goods Line.
SHELTON-PAYN- E ARMS GO.

IndiaHS Pay Taxes.

Guthrie, Okla., June 8. According to
a decision of judge Joel iL of

superior court, all original Chicka-

saw and Choctaw allottees must pay
taxes to state same as any-othe-

r

citizen. This ruling affect
approximately 9000 Indian land owners.

Candy Special
Regular 25 Cents

a Pound

Peanut Bar
15 Cents a Pound

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Sttiz
CONFECTIONERY COMFANY

C-- S. PICKRELL. Mgr.
205 N. Qreeon

Hanan
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Before buying your
Summer Footwear

AMUSEMENTS.
GOOD SHOW AT AIRDOME.

The best show the Ollie Mark com-
pany has yet put on is now appearing
at the Airdome. "Finnigan's Ball" has
a larre cast and the specialties and mu- -
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Miss Jessie Huston at AlrdvEiat,

sical numbers are all well given and
enjoyable. There are many unoy
lines and altogether t?he performance is
well worth seeing-- .

THE BIJOU.
The feature at the Bijou tonight is

"Mr. Mix at the Mardl Gras," a com-
edy picture taken in New Orleans duri-
ng- the last carnival there. "If you
want to laugh and be interested at the
same time with scenes of this beautiful
old city, don't fail to see Mr. Mix," the
management advises. Tonight is the
last time for this picture. In addition,
to the above, will be shown 4TThe Diary
of & Nurse," a beautiful romance, well
acted. Daily matinees are given.

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble i?.
Chamberlain s Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold bv all dealers- -

I
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New Summer
Neckwear

Just received a big shipment of the
newest ideas in summer neckwear.
Dutch collars, sailor collars, zouave
collars, stocks and tabs of all kinds.
Be sure and visit the Neckwear Sec-

tion tomorrow and see this new col-

lection of dainty neckwear. Attac-tiv- e

prices 25c, 50c, 75c?1.00 and
up.

BIG BARGAINS
For Balanceiof-the-Wee- k

Shoppers

IiOtH of Fans to Keep Yon CooU

$1.50 LAWN DRESSES 98c

TTomen's LaAvn Dresses, in e,

lavender-and--vhit- e and te

stripes, ilade with dutch
neck and elbow sleeves. Sleeves are

edged with solid color band. Regu-

lar $1.50"te,ses; special the balance

ofJBfrfrSek . Qgc
.yuir. ..- - ..

$2.25 GINGHALI DRESSES $1-4- 8

Women's checked gingham dresses,
high necked, with fidl length sleeves.
Trimmed with piping, buttons and
soutache braid. Colors are pink and
white, red and white, green and white,
blue and white, brown and white,
black and white- - These are $2.25

dresses; special frhe bal- - 6 " A O
ance of the week 4 i-- -

$1.50 WHITE SKIRTS 98c

Women's serviceable white skirts,
made of nice quality linene and

trimmed with Irands and
"buttons. Skirts that should sell up
to $1.50; special the bal- - QO- -
ance of the week

$1.75 WAISTS 50c
Women's waists, tailored and lingerie
stvles, in light and dark colorings,
also in plain white. Materials are
lawn, madras, percales and linene.
Prices range regularly up to $1.75;
special tomorrow, (T&f
choice tJJ

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 99c

"Middy," waistline and princess
styles in dresses for girls up to 14

years old. Materials are linene, ging-

ham, chambray and percale in checks,
stripes, plaids, polka dots, also solid
colors.
These little dresses are variously
trimmed with piping, bands or em-

broidery; worth up to $1.75; priced
for the balance of the QQ
week. ." ZfU

75c ROMPERS 49c
The famous "Keystone" Rompers,
sizes 1 to 8 years; regular price 75c;

! special this week AjQur

INDIAN SUITS
Who ever heard of a child that didn't
love to play "Indian?" We have
just a few Indian Suits left. They
are suitable for either boys or girls.
Should sell for $1.75, but ie want
4o close them out, so give AO
you choice at &3

10c TORCHON LACE 3c
All linen Torchon edgings and inser-
tions, narrow and wide, worth to 10c
a yard; very special the bal- - Oi
ance of the week O 5--
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FEDERAL COURT WILL
CONVENE AT SOCORRO

Teleplione System Improve-
ments Planned Normal

in Session.
Socorro, N. M., June S. Judge Me'r-ri- tt

C. Mechem has returned home and
next Monday will convene tlnited States
Rourt hfirA. Thfi civil docket Includes
the cases of the United .States vs. the
Sierra Irrigating Ditch company;
United States vs. Victoria Land and
Cattle company, and United. States vs.
2.1. E. Yvrilliams. I

The case against Williams involves a
land fencing deal in Sierra county. The j

hearing in the victoria lana ana uaiue
company case will probably last three
or four days. There are no cases on
the criminal docket as yet, out there
are some charges for investigation by
the grand jury.

A fishing party had some phenomenal
luck near here, returning with a load
of fish for distribution. The pary con-

sisted of "W. D. Newcomb, Homer Hill,
Wm. Martin, J. Anger and Mr. Reilly.

Capt. Fullerton, formerly captain of
the New Mexico mounted police, has
gone to San Antonio and El Paso.

The engagement is announced of Mis3
Artless Brown, of Socorro, to Charles
Trumble, bank cashier, of Las Vegas.
Miss Brown has been one of the most
popular school teachers here and will
be the second teacher to leave the
schools this summer to be married.

Miss Felice Hilton, of San Antonio,
has been notified of her appointment
by the school board cs teacher.

At the School of Mines examina-
tions Messrs. Baer and Tiffany, two
of the students, tied for the
Brown medal and the faculty Is unable
to make a decision. Mr. Brown's
return Is awaited, as he may have
some solution for the difficulty.

Joe Hilton Is expected home from
the North "Western university, Chi-
cago, where he is studying medicine.

Capt. Matthews, manager of the So-

corro Telephone Co., reports that many

vv
E HAVE started the summer season with the idea of giving custom- -

ers a shopping service mans superior u cvcij vcV. - --jft.i,n ti ofrt ic rip"hMfnllv ftool. For tomor- -

row and-tli- e balance of the week, many interesting summertime specials are

advertised. Also, Keep in mnia ujc jluui, tiaciu luiauvui
and of equal interest with those advertised.

Jrorf

Toilet

Articles

eciais for
Thursday

Friday
Herpicide, $1.00 size.. 69c

Henpicide, 50c size.. 38c

$1.25 Rubber Gloves 89c

Packer's Tar Soap, reg-

ular price 25c a 'cake;
special tomorrow and
Friday 15c

Woodbury's Facia! Soap,
worth 25c, for 18s

Bradley's Bati Salts,
worth 25c, for 18s

Golf Queen T.ilcum Pxv-de- r,

a 25e value for .15c

Rogers & Gallett's Rice
Powder, a 25c value
for 18c

Tonic Gh'cerine Soap,
regular price 10c a cki;
special tomorrow and
Friday, 3 cakes for. .25c

Sozodont, worth 25c,
for 18c

improvements and extensions are to
be made. Mr. Graham, of Albuquerque,
who was here in consultation with
Capt Matthews, is the division super-
intendent of the Colorado Telephone
company, and his district reaches from
Albuquerque to Socorro. The improve-
ments and extensions are to be com-

pleted within 60 days. ,

"There Is a good opening in Socorro
for an uptodate laundry.

"W. S. Clopton, of El Paso,! has ac-
cepted a position with the Hilton Mer-cant- le

company as bookkeeper.
The Normal school will continue in

session until the end of this week. On
June 13 the Teachers' Institute will
begin and about 50 teachers are ex-

pected to be here from Socorro county
and different parts of the territory.

SALOME DANCER

HAS RETURNED

MISS GRAY, WHO MADE SUCH A
GREAT HIT HERE RECENTLY,
WILL APPEAR AT THE MAJESTIC
THEATER COMMENCING FRISAY
NIGHT.
Miss Athmore Gray, who recently ap-

peared at a local theater In this city
and. was closed after the one perform-
ance qwing to the fact that a few of the

.

ST. DENIS
BROADWAY and 11th ST.

NEW YORK CITY

Within easy access of every point of in-

terest. Half block from Wanamaker s.
Five minutes vralk of Shopping District.
NOTED FOR: Excellence of cuisine,
comfortable appointments, courteous
service and homelike surroundings.

Rooms $1.09 per day and up
With privilege of Bath
SI .50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN

Table d'Hote Breakfast - - 50o
WM.TAYLOR & SON, Ino.

Something Unusual in

Silk Dresses
Values up to $22.50 for $10.

There will never be a more opportune time to select a

silk dress than tomorrow. There are just 60 ire?ses

in this special lot. It comprises the best and most
stylish models of the season, and most of them are

individual models. The silks in this lot are messanne,

foulards and other similar summer silks. Values range
to $22.50. Special Sale price tomorrow
is

Linens Two Interesting Specials
$1.25 TABLE DAMASK 95c

h double damask bleached, un-

bleached m silver bleached. Patterns
are dot, stripe and flower. This is
our regular $1.25 damask, and an
extra good value at that price; spe-

cial tomorrow, Qrthe yard ZJ
ite Wash Goods at Special Prices

60c MERCERIZED BATISTE 35c
45-in- hisrhlv mercerized batiste,
worth 60c a yard; on sale
tomorrow only, at

15c LAWN 12
28-in- fancy white lawn will make
very pretty summer dresses. Comes

in an effective large check with a
single and double stripe. Kegular
price 15c a yard; special
at

c

$1.25 PONGEE 81c

Natural color pongee silk, full 3G

inches wide. This is the regular $1.25

quality of pongee an extra special
tomorrow only, per O 1

$2.00 WHITE SICILIAN $1.48

Medium weight, silk finished, white
Sicilian, 46 inches wide, regular price
$2.00 a yard; extra speciaJ lor .o-- .

morrow only, , (
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Pongee Special Tomorrow Only

Dress Goods Thursday Only

15c a a

lady patrons objected to the show, has
been induced to to El from

she has
to capacity houses night. The an-

nouncement of her to El is
notice to the Majestic

on the night of her first

The Salome as by
is in no way vulgar or

She has of the
'largest in some of the best
theaters in the country. She gives th
Paiislan of the famous

in an clever
and graceful manner. Besides the
of the she gives
numbers and "Ca-
price."

The carried by Miss
is far out of ordinary, an
elaborate display of jewels and new cos-
tumes for each act.

This will be a refined
and for the best of people and will be
an educational, and a line
of art. It will be appreciated by all
asj it will not be a vulgar Interpretation

BALLS

MASKS
GLOVES
MITTS
UNIFORMS

45c WAISTING LINEN 32c

Yard waisting Jinen durable
and launders beautifully. Good for
dresses men's shirts as well as
women's waist3. Regular price
this is 45c a yard. We make
it an extra special for
morrow only, xj&a w

25c INDIA LINON 18c

A verv fine woven India Linon for
children's and dresses; worth

a yard; special
tomorrow

25c 18c
Checked striped the
sheer and heavier grades for waists,
dresses and fine underwear. These

regular 25c dimities; 1
special AOv

SHORT POi.GEE
Natural pongee, i
from 3 to yards, worth up to
a yard; closed out tomorrow,
choice, per QEr
yard vUt

$1.50 WHITE MOHAIR $t.15
4G-in- white mohair, has high luster,
weiffht suitable for and coat
suits; worth $1.50 a yard; spe
cial tomorrow only,
at $1.15

Extra! Extra! Extra!

Short Lengths of Wash Materials
We find have short lengths running from 2 8

fine white and colored wash materials, ginghams,

madras, percales and drapery kinds. These short
lengths, though you waists, dressing jackets, children's,

dresses, sash curtains, etc., etc., way. So, have

arranged two lots, and offer them Cool Bargain

1

up to up to 25c

c Yard lie Yard

return Paso
Mexico City where been playing

each
return Paso

sufficient pack
return engage-

ment.
dance rendered Miss

Gray
appeared before many

audiences

Biblical dance exceedingly
dance

Seven Veils three other
including "Spring"

warerobe Gray
something

entertainment

instructive

BATS

wide

and

linen

women's

DIMITY
and dimities

tomorrow

color lengths
1.75

coats
very

hundreds

materials

Lot 2
Values yard Values yard

interpretation

or burlesque, of the original Salome and
other classic dances.

Miss Gray Is a student of England
and has appeared before many European
audiences- - She recently came to Ameri-
ca from Australia where he filled a
long engagement.

This big event will be given at the
Majestic theater for three nights com-
mencing Friday evening, June 10. There
will be two shows nightly, first show
7:45 and the second show at 9 p. m. The
price of admission will be 25c and 35c
Go early if you expect to get a seat.

The engagement will close Sunday
night and this week will be your last
chance to see this celebrated dancer.

The His Head
is of two kinds conceit and the big
head that comes from a sick headache.
Does your head feel like a gourd and
your brain feel loose and sore? You
can cure it in no time by acting on
your liver with Ballard's Herblne. Isn't
it worth trying for the absolute and
certain relief you'l get? Sold by all
druggists.

BASE BALL
Southwestern Distributors for

A. a SPALDING & BROS.
Athletic Goods.

SHOES
CAPS
GLOVE SOFTENER
TOE PLATES
HEEL PLATES

PADS

8c

LENGTHS

including

Basement, be-

ginning

suggestive.

SCORE BOOKS
SUPPORTERS
PROTECTORS
BASES
GUIDES
ETC.

Send for Illustrated Catalog.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

W. G. WALZ COMPANY
101-103E- 1 Paso Street.

SLIDING

El Paso, Texas.

$5 Handbags $2.95
These are black seal bags, large and
medium sizes. They are leather lined
and unusually well finished through-
out. Some are fitted with card case
and coin purse. Altogether, they are
just the bags for summer travelers.
Regular $5.00 values; an extra spe-

cial while they past, (JjtO QC
choice P0

BIG BARGAINS
For Balance-of-the- - Week

Shoppers
L.ot of Fans to Keep Yok Coal

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 79c
Women's dainty summer undermus-lin- s

gowns, drawers, corset covers
and chemise. Made of fine cambric,
muslin, nainsook and longcloth. Fin-
ished with, hemstitching, laces, rib-

bons and embroideries. Worth to
I $i,au a garment,; iiuw uu fca.it; iu mix

KAXJl LXLbtUJieui,, --j
choice ffcC

15c CURTAIN SWISS 9c
Yardwide white Swiss, in dots,
stripes, crossbar and flower patterns,
worth 15c a yard; special the bal-

ance of the Q
week ' . 4C

15c DRAPERY SILEOLINE 9c
Full width silkolines, in light and
dark colorings, many very pretty de-

signs to choose from. Worth up to
15c a yard; special the bal- - Q
ance of the week 7C

15c COLLARS 5 FOR 5c
Wbmenfc Linen Collars, white and
colored, plain and embroidered, worth
to 15c each. They're sliffbfcrv soiled.

I so we offer them, beginning g
tomorrow, 5 for OC

15c ENGLISH PERCALE 9c
Yardwide English Percales in the
new blues, reds and grays, also in
white ground with colored stripes or
figures. Suitable for men's shirts,
women's waists and dresses; worth
to 15c a yard; very special the
balance of the week 9c

15c BATH TOWELS 10c
Full bleached bath towels, good
weight, good size, some fringed, some
hemmed, but all regular 15c values;
special the balance of the r
balance of the week X vl C

15c DRESS GINGHAM 9c
One big lot fine dress ginghams, in
stripes, plaids, checks and solid col-o- rs

all fast colors. Worth to 15c
a yard; special the balance of Q
the week .. C

8 WASH FABRICS 4c
One lot Lawns, Ghallies and Apron
Ginghams, worth to 8 c a yard;
special the balance of the X
week . . jC w

EXTEA! EXTRA!
Tomorrow Only

losquito Bars, full width and full
length, in white, black and red,
worth 65c a bolt; are an Extra Spe-

cial for tomorrow only, at, A Q
a bolt ..., tijQ

(There ate 8 yards in a bolt.)
(Limit 1' bolt to a customer.)

,4fe m m. am .

caiisnerJ,CsdiarEcrGoodj Ca
q

Postal Bill To Be Rushed.
Washington, D. C. June 8. A special

rule was adopted in the house which,
places the postal savings bank bill on
its way to final passage with the de-

bate limited to ight liours and" all pos-
sibility of amendment cut off.

HYGIA in the office
proves a discriminating
knowledge of the Pure
Water question and a
desire to promote health
of employes.

PASp ICE AND
REFRIGERATOR Co.

WE RENT

Electric Fans

Ask For Prices

NO NEED TO
BUY ONE

Standard Electric Co.
107 S. Stanton St

Both Phones


